<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dec/Mon 19th | Twins Daytona USA and Pinball Machine  
                 Car Theme Movie  
                 Marathon/Movie Snack Pack  
                 Cooking - Custard and Fruit |
| Tues 20th  | Hoyts Cinema  
              Trolls (G)  
              9.00am - 1.00pm Gym Play  
              Glitter Baubles  
              Cooking - Wraps |
| Wed 21st   | Bubble Blowing  
              Christmas Window Art  
              Carnival Knight Presents  
              'Who let the sheep out'  
              1.00pm - 3.00pm Christmas Masks  
              Cooking - Fruit Muffins |
| Thurs 22nd | Wheels Day  
              Bring Bikes and Helmets  
              No Helmet No Riding  
              Body Art  
              Egg Carton Glitter Bells  
              Cooking - Turkey/Ham Salad |
| Jan Mon 16th | KESAB - Papermaking Workshop  
                   10.00am - 12.00pm  
                   Recycling Quiz, Artwork Tag Games  
                   Cooking - Banana Muffins |
| Tues 17th  | Skatescool Session  
              10.00am - 12.00pm Playdough Creations  
              Cooking - Fruity Crumble Cups |
| Wed 18th   | Elizabeth Aquadome  
              10.00am - 3.30pm My Kitchen Rules  
              Egg Carton Glitter Bells  
              Cooking - Tropical Salad |
| Thurs 19th | Kite and Windsock Construction  
                   Main Playground/Sandpit Skipping Games  
                   Cooking - Sushi Cones |
| Jan Mon 23rd | Science Workshop  
                   Summer Splash  
                   10.00am - 12.00pm Four Square, Punchball Handball, Number Soccer Balloon Games Pocket Rocket Shuffle  
                   Cooking - Pizzas |
| Tues 24th  | Games 2 U  
              11.00am to 1.00pm Water Tag Included  
              Bring Change of Clothes  
              Cooking - Watermelon and Strawberry Dippers |
| Wed 25th   | TTG Gysmpots  
              9.00am - 2.00pm Toothpick and Marshmallow Construction  
              Cooking - Pikelets, Yoghurt/Fruit Toppings |
| Thurs 26th | Closed Australia Day |
| Fri 20th   | Wheels Day Bikes and Scooters  
                   No Helmet No Ride My Kitchen Rules Chinese and Cooking - Fruit Kebabs |
| Fri 27th   | Gym Play Obstacle Course Dot painting Main Playground/Sandpit Skipping Games Cooking - Apple Muffins |